We report thecaseofa49-year-oldman whopresentedwith left auralfullness, hearing loss, and a stenoticleft external auditorymeatus.Physicalexaminationand computedtomographyrevealed thepresence ofan idiopathicossification of the cartilaginous auricle and externalauditory canal. The patient was successfully treated with meatoplasty. Pathologic examinationoftheremovedspecimen revealed osseous metaplasia.
Introduction
The petrified auricle is a rare clinical entity in which all or part or the auricle becomes immobile as a result of ectopic calcification or ossification . The process of petrification can be initiated by local injury secondary to frostbite, physical trauma, or an inflam matory or systemic disease. The difference between ossification and calcification of th e auricular cart ilage cannot be ascertained clinically; the disti nction can be made only by histologic evaluation.' Calcificatio n is th e more common cause.
Auricular ossification may be bilateral or un ilateral, and it is more common in males. We report a case of auricular ossification in a man who presen ted with left aural fullness, cond uctive hearing loss, and a stenotic left external audi tory meatus.
Case repo rt
A 49-year-old man presented with left aural fullness and a IS-dB hearing loss. He denied otalgia and otorrhea and a history of frostbite or trauma. The remainder of his medical histor y was unremarkable, and he took no medications. On examination, both aur icles were immobile and had a firm, bony consistency, but only th e left aur icle was symp tomat ic.Th e left external auditory meatu s was stenotic and almos t completelyoccluded.Com puted tomography (CT) of the left temporal bone demonstra ted that the density of the auricular carti lage was similar to that of bone (figure 1).
• The patient underwent meatoplasty. During the procedure, he was found to have ossification of the external auditory meatus . The ossification was remove d with a drill and rongeur. Pathologic examination revealed a bony deposition in the auricular cartilage ( figure 2) .
Postoperatively, the conductive component of the patient's hearing loss improved.The ear canal was patent and able to be cleaned . The contralateral ear remained asymp tom atic.
Discussion
Auricular ossification is for the most part asymptomatic, altho ugh some patient s report discom fort at night secon dary to pressure on th e pinna du ring sleep. Patients may experie nce a gradual stiffening of the pinna over time. Examina tion of the pinna will reveal th at the rigidity does not involve the earlo be. Radiographic evaluation will show an increase in the density of the auricular cartilage that is consistent with ossification or calcium deposition.
The process of ectopic ossification begins with the production of bone morphogenetic protein, which leads to the release of a cascade of mediators that results in the formation of bone. 2 By contrast,calcification of otherwise normal tissue can be found throughout the body. Calcification can be initiated by deposition of the mineral in tissue th at has been damaged by frostbite, mecha nical trauma, and certa in systemic conditions . Additionally, secondary calcification can occur as a result of aberrations in calcium metabolism. Petrifi cation of th e auricles is caused more often by calcificatio n th an by ossification.
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Among them are hypertension, alkaptonuria, systemic chondromalacia, relapsing polychondritis, and familial cold hypersensitivity." Other systemic diseases associated with petrified auricles are sclerod erm a,acromegaly, diabetes mellitus, hypopituitarism, and hypothyroidism.' Our patient's disorder was idiopathic, as he had no history of inciting conditions.
There is little information regarding the treatment of this disorder. Wedge resection of a calcified auricle has been reported as a cure for insomnia.' Our pati ent was successfully treated with meatoplasty to relieve stenosis of the external auditory canal secondary to ossification of the auricle and lateral meatus. Th e most common cause of auricular ossification is severe frostbite. Hypothermia leads to thrombosis, ischemia, and a proliferation of lamellar bone.' Other local causes include recurrent exposure to cold without frostbite, repeated manipulation ofthe pinna, mechanical trauma, radiation th erapy, acne scarring, and insect bites. Auricular ossification has also been associat ed with inflammatory conditions such as chondritis, perichondritis, and syphilitic perichondritis, as well as with neopl asms such as nevi of the face, pilomatrixoma, and chondroid syringoma.' Finally, many systemic diseases can lead to auricular ossification, including congenital plaque-like osteomatosis, Albright hereditary osteodystrophy, fibrodysplasia ossificansprogressiva,Addison disease, osseous heteroplasia, and collagen vascular diseases, especially CREST syndrome and childhood dermatomyositis.' Some systemic diseases have been associat ed with auricular calcification but not ectopic ossification.
